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SORORITIES ALL
New Faculty Members
GET NEW HOMES
(Oootlu ted ;ftom li'll'~t P.age)
(Oontb ued .from lllgij Qno)
to cHI cr plu.ce than waa tho enso lnat
ymu wl en the sorority waf:l ho Uled at
11Hl W Oentl'al
TJ o houso 1s ~ Mlll£or~able bulldmg
11\Y ng nll tho rooms Dn t1 o ground
floor A lnrge a 1). room {1, stone fuo
place !lnd cr. spn11tous hv1ng qua-rters
mnl~e tl e rcs1dcueo n'n 1dcn.l sar<mty

homo

Beta. Sigmll

DROP IN--Anytime for one of our
cool refreshmg sodas!
When you are hrutgry tty one of our damty lunchesThey re Great t

THE COLLEGE INN

Omicro~

n.t Washmgton Un1vorsity and bia ).[
A

Qnl Ph D at Hfl.rvnrd Dr Jaun

coy lS un Austu~rllan by bi1th nnd re
ce:tvod l1!f preparatory seltotll l)dJlcn.t1~n
nt Pnuce Albert College
Dr J 0 Knode tl c new dean of
mon rece1 od both Ill~ bnel elor11 ,IU d
m.astora <l,egfecs nt thQ Umveriuty o.f
Nribraakn He- obttt nel h s doctorate nt
Columb ~ For some tinle l e wns reg
lstrnl' ut Long Island Umverait;y: nnd
wna supermtcndent ot sovercLl sehoola
1n Wy(Jm ng In 1us und!!:Tgrn luate d:~.ys
Dr K1 odo v:~s editor m chief of tl e
druly act ool prq er t:Apt!t n of tho. traelt
tcnm pres1d~nt of the college Y M
0 A and :1 m'!mbe~ of Ph113ota Kappa

KHATALI MEETS
WITH FRESHMEN

aoheme of orehld aud grl)en was eatrled

out Jn the decorntiona :Parchment let
tar

ctul~a

of futur stie de!!lf:U were g:1v

THE COLLEGIATE HANGOUT

DA N0 ING
Lessons in Bnllroom »a.nelng
Baginnors. It Specialty

@

Reasoru>ble Rat<s
Mrs Karl Grundm.Ml,

Wll ARH GLAD 'l'O HAVE YOU Wl'l'H
US AGAIN -

CALL IN

MILNER STUDIO
315 • Weat aentral

Phon• 923

'-..liiiiiiiiiii.
•••41iO;;Sj,iV·•ii'li'aiiri.allill•••••••••••••llj
.,

Showing-new arrivals in
atesShoes

til

i

on ~s favors After tl o banquet guests ~
And J oatea!lea apeu~ tl e remninder of ~
'flat tl c P:rcahman mon mtgbt bo ol). tlQ e-vening pla.s: 1 g Mo:nte Oarlo at
1 ghtcnod as to what ~~~ to be expected tl e Alpha OJ i house 11-bseelhmeous r1.1
of tl om tl IB year and also tl at tl ey puzes were nwarded the winners and &
m1ght ;formulAte some 1lea ns to what coneolal10n g•fb the Jo.o" Sal\lrda7 ~
tl ey are up agamst 1n the U11versity r ab season ololled w th the last of a ~
was tl e :pUl'f'ose o£ the Fresl man men a ser os of br1dge teRs that woro g1ven
mcotmg nt t e Gyt1nns1um on Tuesday dur ng the week
mgl1t
Cl.l
Fra lt Stortz pros dont of tba Stu y W 0 A 'l'iEA
~
lent Dod~ 1ntroduecd Donn Knode
:

spenkor of tho e en 1 g
Y W C A atntted tho year s W(lrk
At 114 Vassar the Beta. S gma. Omi
D('au Itnodo 8 personal mto:lrest m w th a tNi n Holtona a now dorm paT
eran soronty J ns obtnitVJd lL 1 o 1:;10 to
tl 0 men of t1 0 Frc!ll mnn e.lass wns av lo :Fr dn..J nftotnoon from four to a x
be usc 1 a!! a l on c 1 1r ng tho coming
Spoual o oloe1t Tho ten wns _largely ln bohu.lt
1 dtmt ilroug) out 1 s loet ro
year Contnnung a:ovcn rooms m n.ddi
ompl na 9
as p1ne~~1 tpon tl 8 necoa of t1 ~ B1g 8 ater n ovement wh1eh has
tton. to ll large scrooned front porch
sty of Freshmen know ng 1 ow to sttdy crontod n gr1;1nt dQnl of 1ntoreat on the
tl c .tcsldet -e0 mnli.os a nico and aUJtnble
effcetn nl:, Dean Knode offers goner campus tl1s J enr Dean Olawo nxul
homo for t1 c chupter Tl ere u1 n lnrge
ot sly of 1 ts time to aupor !lion of n. Mts K nney r es dod nt tl e tea table
llvmg room very mee1y fun shed nnd
elnss
fo those who dmnro to learn Jurmg the n-t"ternoon
Proi'ei!SOr D ;B Lyman is an inatrue
doeoro.ted together wlth exqu s te furn
tl e 86 ent fie n etl od of stl dy
The ne :r-ly decorated parlor of tho
al ings u tl G beiJ.rooms
tor m Enghsh n.nl 1n JOUrnalism He
Pete Good P 1 estdent of Kl a, tall Ia d lornutory mnde nn attraet1vo setting
Phi Mu
IDilde lna B A. at the Umvers ty of down aomo very defmltc and 1 mprea.etvc tor U e color aeheme of blue and white
Plt Mu u propanng to move mto the South t~lld 1ts :M A nt Ne v York rcquucmonts of tl Freal men by the wh ch was cmphns1zed throughout Mls11
6
1ts newly completed hotna at 1615 E Umve:ratty
upper class men
Kathleen H1ckok wna 1n charge of the
Romn Avenue "'Vh1eh. lltts been under
Carl Rcdin u well 1 nown mt st of
Among tl o o tataud ug rcqt uemants nffO.lT
eo tattuation dur ng the po.st few
months The r new ht)l:ne conta us etght Albuquerque :ml San~::~. Fe 1.!1 offormg were
Froahmc must "e~r then poh from MORTARBOARD
rooms u atUI!I!O over l o1low tlle and a course 1n landscape pa ntmg
Dr
George
Popo
Shannon
Dmm
0
00
A M to 6 00 P M (Sundays and TUNOHElON
18
f 1 uthed m Spl;\ntsh sty-le of- arch1tee
of tl 0 Oollege of Arts nnd Smence Hot <lays axel dcd) n:nd mus.t be tipped
The fust luncheon of the year to be
tue
Dean Shannon recervcd hJS bnchelor a I to 1pper elfiBS men and espoually mom sponsor.cd by Mortar Board J"umor wnt
One of tha ap~eml feat res of the
be g~"jen for F.reahmon women SAturaay
house 1s n. sunken hearth befote n. h11ge degree nt Vandorb1lt and hts masters hera of Kl o.tah
and doc.tor's degrees nt St"'nford Re
The seat Ba.st of the Admm1atratton ut 1 15 at the Yorkloy All Freshman
ftreplnec on tJ a East wall It 1a a new
a a p:rofesaor m the Enghsl depart bulldlllg n daaJgnate 1 as Somors oz: women deming to attend should make
tdca tn fneplnces n.nd is qu to umqne 1
ment
tt.nd !or tho pnat aover"'l years clue vely and Fresl mel are to govern rasorvnhons n.a soon aa possible 1U en:re
c:'lever Tl e home ecu.ta1ns showers
hns bren bend of the Engl sh depart themsel ca nccordmgl;y
of R th Love who is m charge A. very
nlao n. bnsoment for furna~e n.nd mcnt m the Umveralty of the Phthp
F:rcahmcl\
muat
rofrnm
from
we:mng
enJoynble
program bas been plnnued
atorrtge
t o msurc n. goo d t tme for cveryono
p nes He and Pre9ldent Zimmerman ' cords or lmwkcrs m pt bhe
Alpha Delta. :Pi
ware follow students at Vanderbilt and
(PenaltJ for sneh appearance might Tho price -per plat!! JB soV'onty fn e
R~mo le1hng whnt was once the S1g both men cnme to the Un veutty of embarrass the offender)
collh
ma ChJ frn.tern1ty house at 1924. East New Yexwo us professors m 1920
If freshmen must woar blgh sehooll ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Oontrn.l nvcmuo1 tJ e Alpha Delta P1 so
sweaters they must rf!m.ovo letter from!•
ro,ty hno crontcd qu tc an attractive Dr Fred W Allen 1s tho new· as aa. me
home At present they hold a. three BISt:tnt In btology Dr Allen rCCC!Ved
H1gl school r nga and p1ns Wlll not
ycnr lanse on the b1 ldmg w1th an cp all tlroe of his degrees nt the Um be tolera.ted on tlle cmnpus
veretty of Kansas At that mstJtution
Freshmen nrc to prov1do wood for aU
t1on of bnymg tt nt a later ante
Tl o outstnndmg feature of the home ho was tbo student laboratory nss st bonflrcs (Ways nnd mo~ms lett to tbo
lndlvitlunl lDttla.hvo)
IS tl e many colored pastel shades used ant
m tmht g the walls cf the bcdroome
Freshmen must nttend all snnke
Wlll om C Wagner 18 an matrnotor
Tins ndda vanoty to the rooms and 1n eiVll eng uecnng Re rccen ed hls dunces nnd pnthc1pato 111 all pep fune
gJVos onch girl l er chclli!O of a color B S 1n 0 E from t1 o South Dakota hon!l
acl ema fer her boudoir A apaeious School of _Mines and hns had much
Tl cy must attend nll football gnmes
llVlng room redccorntod and completely practical experience 1n onginaenng and sit together m a designated see
refurmaJ c.d mnkos :t "Very comforto.ble worltmg for the C1ty Gf Los Angelos bon
place for the members of the aoronty and for the Cnhiorn a R1gl way de
A freshman comm ss10n 12 to take
cnro
of football fteld
to ontorta n
pnrtment
In :fn~t a Frc~J man must know cv
W 'l' Ila.rncs 1s tho Dow freshman erythmg £rom football sel cdules: to the
conc!1 and director of phys cal cduen. good old Alma 1fatcr song
bon for men Coacb. Barnes owes hzs
Tho Frasl men were informed thnt
tr:unmg to tho faeulhca of the Um mcnns of cJ forcf!ment o:t oa.ch and ev
versLt1cf:l of Illincns nnd Iowa antl also ery dctn1l mentloned is nva.llnblo ana
Tl 0 employment department ls Jmn to his own experlences as conch nt the to go' orn th~mselvca aceordmgly
licit by tb1l UJuted nohg OU9 Work Belen Ibgh School
Councli and supported by tile Y U 0
"J.{r I ~Jmnnc: Bloom 1s the nasocinto
A nnd tho Y W 1n attempts to
professor of"'"'ht&tory ln addttion to
pcsttwns for t1 osc who need tllem
1 t3 work here Mr Blom u1 connected
(Continued From Page Two)
fnr ae' enty ctgl t appJtcnttOne nrc
w1tl the museum nt Santa l'o He re
ncr br dgc .nt tho F.rnnczscan botcl
ftle
nnd t11rty scTen ;n~~:"~~:::~::l ce1ved h)S bachelor of Arts degl'CD nnd
sl c~b lave bMn. 'lEIBUCd, ten or
also lus master of arts degree from Srunll n.dobo 1 uts and pottery made a
m mature lnd1an pueblo lof tho ta.
o:f' thC!sc arc urcgu1nr
Wtllinms Co1lege
blc Pln.ce (tltds boro brmdpruntcd In
y 189 Mary CheBtre IS tho part tlmc dian scones nnd Indmn pottery bnakets
l;lor the nine months last year
GO& was eo.rned by 187 persons 1n tho 1natrucf,or of phyalcnl education for wore used nB nut cups Georgette hand
Univers1ty Th.is does not include those women She obtatned her lJ. S m P E kerch1efs wero glVcn as favors Jul1a
w1 o didn t tcport
at the Umverstty of Iowa
Penfield rcce1VOd an Indum bracelet
As!ushng Dr Hewett tn tho depn.rt £or h1glt score nt brtdgo and Frances
ment cf archaeology is Mr ltegmald Le1ser n thunder b1rd ns consolation
BARBECUE SANDWICHES
:Mnbol LCWlS and Cntbor1no Clea.voa
F1s! er a. gradunte of the Umveretty
of New :Mextco Ln!lt yeu he completed gave a t!Oll~gw.to ]llltty Fr1dny A true
BEEF AND PORK
Vtstt our store
h s work tor a master'a degree :Mr collogo ndmosphere was achlevcd m the
TRY THEM-lOa
and let us show
F.J~:~her wdl spend a great denl of h1s decorat ens of college pennants and pll
you the new
hme tn f1eld and res~arch work tor low.s Small U N M pennants were
gtvon ns favors Rush season elosed
Autumn Styles m
Two mmute Serv1ce
the UniverBlty In his depa1tmont
Saturday With a br1dge party g1ven by
th1s populat color m
Mr Bernard Heltrtch i!!l a new tn
tlle vnrwus shades
May St rr:1t
strudor tn musie. lie studied and
taught at the Dullch Conservntory of

and
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lnnd
1
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Y Office Cares For
Student Employment

Welcome
New Students

tf.l

~

g

E
...
til

~

:

VOLUME XXXII

Old Ones, Too
MAKE STRONG S
YOUR HANGOUT

'rhere Will be a. meetinl of aU
non

I

MIRAGE IS HOST
AT POPULARITY
BALL TONIGHT

Judge Hanna Addressea
Assembly Here Friday

Sorority that Sells Most
Yearbooks Gets

Queen
Myst~ry-dc!lp

1 t mystory
\\J 0 lEI tJ 6 (I IOpUlnrtty rt Cfl t?
0 e- of til' most
te Nih g da H!Oa
of tl e seaao In~ bi'~Jn tln 11:'1 by t1 c
M rng£' Rtrl:ff l r 1 J
gl t nt tl e Unt
'£'ra1ty
At t I t ttwc the
B£'er!lt
lel t ty of tl e pop
1nr t
1 rP
11 be revealed n1. u.
q 11 1 1111ncr FhM til! (ll!(.'r
tn 11 ('
nl dl'cornl ons I tvo been
I !'pt Bf'!'r£>t I t ' tl prom so U at It
:o; 11 nll I e
n~t nm fJUnl As tl c eo
rortl~ s II g
I ~ 1 rgc~>t 1 n bor of
~ £' rbQ ks Jay
dvnn('O ll (_> populnr ty
of tl 0 l!
COIIl t't tHl
bl'

~

til

~"'
t:l

I

IXl

~

0
~

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

"
fA

...
~

~

Umversity Branch
Just

XC 1 )u>!' L fill

Across From U

g I' IS

VIII be p:rc
sett<' 1 nt tl <' 1 ('C a1ao One lo\ ng
r p 1 11 go to t 1c :f'rntC'n tJ I n'\mg
tl o 1 g<'!lt sale of hhr goa o c to t}u)
1 d1u 1 11 s<'lln g tl o n ofJL a d one to
tl e cl rmn of tl ~ tr m at-ll g tho
n ost Tl o 1 <'0 111 11t rt promptly nt
v tl Sl ort> Oero a ord t>str::t
\ l 1 sal(ln a one dollar .a 1d
If! muted to attt>nd

o:t !;;;;:;:-;;;;:::;--;:;;;;;-;::~c;;;-::::;;;,;:u;~."'

STRONG S

STRONG 8

the

NUMBER 2

"'

e

on

--.........---

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 27, 1929

KAPPA ALPHA
INITIATION HERE

men

the J.ecture Ha.U The meetf.llg
is called for '1 00 p m and
Dean Knode requests thu.t ev
( eryontt be there a.t tha.t tilDe
Election of officers
.....

I

A PLACE WHERE YOU
CAN STUDY OR DANCE,
EAT OR SMOKE TALK
OR YELL
-AS YOU PLEASE-

tr~~oternlty

campus on Monday night 1D.

Coast to Coast Associated College News Servtce

AND

~

~----.~------~
INDEPENDENT MEN

QTRON'G S

1---------------

We Invite You
To Our

New Store
See Our

New Millinery
And Enl~!_ged
Ready to Wea1
Departments

HILLTOP SOCIETY

THIS YEAR
IT'S BROWN

BROWN and BLACK SUEDE
DULL SILK KID
PATENT LEATHER

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

II

MU81C

Yeon K1ecb returns from n. leavo of
I:I~~~~~~~==~~=~=~:~ absence
as tbe instructor
chemistry
lD

Paris Shoe Store

GET THAT SOILED HAT
CLEANED
AND BLOCKED

He

t!l

a. founer graduate o£ the Unt

V'cra ty ond retletved bts M A from
Stanford th1s past year

Cotrung as a graduate of the Um
vcrBity of Chicago Yr Rtchard Y
Page W11l aaatst Dr Haught 1n the
psychology department

121 WEST CENTRAL

Union Hat Works
Next to Sunshme

For tho fm!t bme there 1!1 ll- de
partment et arcblteeture m tlae Unz

vom!y

Mr Irv.ng B p., •• " an

instru.etor Jn thta department .recet11tng
o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' I hls dcgreo from the Umvorsity of Penn
sylvanlll. For tho. past several years

:::::~:::::==========================::;;;;;;;;;

he has been a -praeticmg nrchttect m
Bnntn.
Fo
Mrs lttary- Wright Cott.n 1S a now in
struetor in Spanlsb She recowcd ltor

:n

"It Pays

To Play'

True, your studies come first, but a few hours spent in play is not
only a good investment, but is conducive tQ. a healthy mind.
Our twenty-four hour service in restringing tennis rackets is at your
disposal, and we are able to offer you a complete line of tennis rackets, balls, and all acce&sories.

Southwestern Sporting Goods Store
lggy Mulcahy, N. M. '27
118 South Second
Telephone 3080

A from the Um.ver!Uty of Missou:u
and Iter Y A from the Untvt'lralty of:
N cw Me:dco She 111 taktng tlto pla.ee
of Professor Engleklrk who tB away
on leave of absence
Chesltlr lt.tseoll s an Instructor in
oleetrtcnl o11glricermg be ng fl.. gradu
ate of th a UniVf\!iTatty He returns from
a year epout in Porto Rico whcTo 1 o
wna employed by tho Porto Ru:!O R:11l
way Light and Power Company
Mr Willlnm Kunkle 1S a part t1me
1nstruetor 111 wood matr 1mcmte lle is
to l nve ohnrgc ot the Umveratty bnnd
:tor wh1ch work he tS especially q11111t
.fu~d hzVIlug d1teeted the .Atbuquorque
li1gh School band fer n number ot years
and WM formerly a member af Sousa's

band
Miss Belen Woyilych comes to the
University of New lhxloo 1\.j( an in
shuotor Jn vialln tnlnug the plate
hold by Miss Aitkm last ye:tr

Homer Spitzmesser
NEXT

~0

COM»S ttOTEL

CORNER THIRD

an~

CENTRAL

'

MRS. BRYAN
MAKES GIFTS
TO SCHOOL
'

SPABB TDm WORK

After ngular <llaBJcs All oar Bonded Repre
aentatlvo on Varalty Felt (looda natted •
Notre Dame Studcnt over ~1200 In aht monthll
Dig (!arnlnga dignified congenfal wc:>rk val
uablo e:xpnrlenee ind no lnveatmen~ required
Your agancr won t be op1.1n very long Wr te
!or !N!e partiC:ulllr!l today

Tl t> t>OilN'i
ro s sts of 1 ool~:a n ttps
p t>f rl'.s :ml tl rr ol II.' ts rm 1 l.'('l('d
' t1 t1 c:' Pol:~r ~ l'Xl l'd1tto 1 to lhe Nortl
T' 1~:~ m 1R717:t Mr Dry:t :u•t>omp:mml
II <J <'XP<' ltiio
1 <.>I vas ll'd by 0
J Hrll
tl (I r'apr~r1lv or nstronomer
.t pr('st>nt 1 g II(' l Fl goV<'tnmt'nt
\.n g tl t' nter<'~t 1 g Jt!lms n til'
r ll('('tio
rt> n n ldr('SS n mrt sl.'npt
I) Mr Rrym ]!':lllng
th l111 Ard c:'
('Xp('r t'l t>('S Mnst of tl {'. hoofts leal
w tl nr o !I Pnrht>r pxplor tons so ne
or ll e vol m('1f 1 (l g aomP vi :tt rnre
'll rr s n V11gt~te I blt' anl a 1 ote
1 1 1 ~t> 1 01 tl 1:1 PXpt'lJt on

Boy, Mirage

('~

mt>l

b1 t tbe wat11r lad stopped eom

.~~;,;,.~;:;r:':i.·:;·~:~::o:· l:;;l: -STAN-D-ARD OIL CO. ANNOUNCES 4-"S-CEN-IC OR SIGN-IC" CONTESTS; GIVE FOURTEEN PRIZES I~~t·£~.~,h.:"::bp.:.::J::::~~ds:~r

01 <' n tl rr no l't~r n I n.gnt'I wII eJ
l
1
1
sl
Ol'f!Jltrsl.'sl c:on~lnmy<'VS
Jl 1 l.'r!l l<'tlNs n I rhp[ ng!l
M ss AI (llto
1J1 H'r~lt~ Lll rnrm 1
1 " rntnlvg f'l II t' ('Olll.'rllOI vi rl ' 11
"'" "' so"
I "·- 0 d splnv 0•" n , 1 n"" "•l "
' ' ••
u
.,, 1 Jo
J
"
'
Mr n v
HrH\t< 1 n All t () !'tqtc
1880 1 rn<'t. C'i g II e l gnl I rot~ss o
n 1 ·wns fl. lr lo;>r
etv c 11' Cllopmeut

,
~
'J'o J'lnil 11 vorl 1 ll' plou to eorrect+:;'i 1 rl oi sr rc or l<'fnro nnt 1rt~l S('(' .lcTf l Al!.'Xn lt>r (If. tl o ~enttlr a r]<' -ll 1 nt tl t\t t (I 1f'~trn P I QOI <' 1 00 ~
rg: ?.aho 1 or o11 N
b
t
I
1
td?
II
lJ)
1,\lt
b
I
I
I
I l l rlt 1 oo,orda
fl~~ghloarll:'v1ntltoc:'rystnlhzo <' euy)C'<'tmnC'
{t
n
11
c:'01
(
rn o atssgml
p blr op 011 <'O l('<'fn ng tl 0 deface
Tl o t1 rd t'Onl(lst s ior slognns of'
<'omm1tf('
(lf tl e
Tl f' r 1 ront('xf of: tl '-' eont<'Fit pta
Contest No 2
ot n oro lint mgl t vordH wl ch Will
ll;) l (' obt:t <'d ln tl (' 1 b1lt1 nt nn~
'II t> l'>t lnrl 01 0om}'l:ttl)
for
offl'tS tl rN• p 7.t's of $v00 $250
I n. <l t I 1\ gr<'tt I cat; f oreo nnu> nppcn 1 n
T r nn
rt>n 1.' t n rulC' by tl ~ Stan Rtn 1l11r 1 0 Otr rr or :lgt> rv 1t I~ n~
P:w ft<' (\HJst by ob1eet M II ndvar nro ~ 117 p tbt f' s\' t n l'nt Tl ('SO pr zt'g
f•Jio
,
an
1
$1°
i' r 11 r> f1rst :<rrottd and thtt 1
.,
larl 0 l C'on pn y s '\S tlnt t 1 I' a g1
v
t !U o""' a go , tl "" St"•dn•d
01l Comp>n• 1'' 11 be ,I.QuO 1<>I'! nz 1 .!:-75
~ l'!lt
~ t>r!": rr~pfl('l toly to tilt' Ql es
'""
.;s
'
'~'"
'"~'
I onrd <' l1 s :<tP:till;~ lf'V£'lop g in
Oontest No 1
of CnhtorJ :1 t l<'r t1 e Rlognn 'Seen
Tl o fo trtl c:'f l('!lt 1'1 for n nntct r I tl l' f r
Rt n d tll t t1 e pr r<llesa
11 ,_,. f.l.tn l rd 0 t ron v~nv of Cnl tJOn \VHV sl o ld ob (let onnl>le Rigns
r> or S g ('?
I nfl ru 1 OllMed fo 1 P b t1 otogrnpl s '
t>l b('f!l; portrny the! :~ppNIJ or tl 1s rrg10 to tot r st11 11'1 bP. torn n. off<'rll tl r£'e pr 2N1 of $1 000
rl 0 ~<' rr or Min('e nntt rnl al.'et e
1 e ptt?.O ro tC'IltS Pr ?.c:'S $1 OCO $600 lef'rtC'{I U{'nt of nnt rnl !>en t C!l by nd
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Rodey

Just give this little
merry-mal~er a hand!

NEW APPAREL
AT

The Bartley Shop
KNIT SPORT DRESSES
$19 75 to $39 50
Tweed Threo Piece Snits

$29 50 to $125 00
New Hosrery of Every New
Shade and Style
We are now cons•dered the
HOSIERY MART
of Albuquerque

JUst

Saturday

NEW MEXICO BOOK STORE
BE ABLE TO DISCUSS THE LATE

house
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of on i s trav<'ls tlns y('ar tf Tramer
Tn.rlr Rourl r l1:1!t nn:\tlnng to sn.y nbout

>t
Thv f(laTlt wtll trnvcl 5 1200 ni1lcs dur

mg the scnson gomg tw1c0 111to the
mulw<'sl to pllj members of tile B1g
Trn llltl on nil such trips, t11o team
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Tireman Offers New
Character Ed. Course
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Columbia

303 West Central
We nlso have

SHOES, BOOTS
OXFORDS
_. •
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l't,

W1l1 I nit<' 1fs own drmloug water w1th
to sn:\' nothmg of 1n"mg snoeint
trnnu1 g t 1hlc n ('IItts providrd on tho
thllmg <'nrs
11H'hul£'d m C'olgntt' a scht'du1o tlus
;)'Nlr nrc Wisronsm 1 Indmn:t Columbm,
SvrMH!!(' :wd Brown

FootbnU Manns Nation's Honor
Prnguf!
Czeehoslovnkw
(IP)-It
Amt>rtrtl-ll ('ollrge atudentl! nrc tl o ob
JC!<'hl o£ enheiem because Utey place
too murl1 t1.ppnr<1nt linportaneo on foot
hnll p;n.m('~ flll'V mnv pomt tllctr erlh~s
tQ CN hal Europ(' where tl•e wmuing
of mtNnnt onnl football t'onteAts bns
bceom<~ al'rontl m tho tmportnnco to
tlw ho110r o£ the varwus e.ountno.a only
to thnt o£" mnng mihtnrv errnps
A~t'otdmg to thf! o 1tlook of Ow
(1~<'rlHl!!IO\Illtlnu JlresM 1t tl1s 11nbon
l !Hii Jill i'oolhnll gnmc with Hungary
Ill' fututf'! of the nnhon HI lost
Snntllt mt<'rest m ut mt~rnnho1 al
footbnli gaml'l Wns (l:tperlt'lll'ed ltst y<ltlr
\VI Nl Austritt bt.>at ltnly ltl n. game nt
VIC'nlln nuU the Ttnlla11 press was so
ontrng('l rtt tho IMs, tlmt it n.lmost
St'IIOU~Iy naltct1 fo1 n milltal'y ln\ ns1on

Boy Scouts Guests n.t Game
('Jmmpn•gnJ 111 (IP)~Ff nr thou,.nnd
boy srouts nr!.' to 1 f' thl:' guf'sts f tlu
t 111H'rSih 0£ IlhnOlS \.tl1lchc i\.sllO
Pinhon '\!It'll l\.nns:1s o.pell~ th t'llhuoJS
IHlnll' footlmll fit mwn ltf!r(' Ortobl.'r n
Tl <> tltfltOJl of It nmg bov srouts n.t
tr>llrl Ill mots ~nn es 111 n. bo lv 01 p tlnl
t':trh

S('tl.f!Oll

"I 'I lll:l.Ugllrrttt'cl lll lfi:J"

:tnd I ns h('(.'ll lll('rf':l~n gly " 1 ~t's~ful
Sllll'P thrn In nil ht on to thtl boy sroutfl
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drl:'n from nt>nr 1' to\\n!l. ,.,.111 rttf('llt1
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111~ns gnnw

Foctlutllers Play Tag
BoFitou !\Inss

(l!')~A prll't o£ the

rl'gulnr !'ally srason pral'tle(l o£ Bos
ton Unn crs1t3 s £ootl nil ml'n ts a rC'g
ulnr gnlhe of lng 1 nrh
E\ Pry
(Jln:,:er hnndh.'s th(l l1all l'X<'r('JSl'lil lu~
l<~g tnuseles Irn.rn!'l. to tlunlc wltle nlu
mng nnd ll'HlOJl~ hl'l \\ nd In tlns
\";iO<'tltl' 0onrh Uolu gon
lt'

nftl'r.llOon

Hnn'Y tJp Yost to Toll How
N!' w'Yorlt C'th (11")---Conrh F tll
II g UI1 rr~ trp) 1 0~1 hn~ opP!H•l 11 ~I'
u<>s of l{'<'llli'l.'!l 111 wltdl ho 1ntl tll.'
stmbc for the ])l:'n(l£1t of tht'l llt hhr
~rhools Atllf'h<! Ll'nguC\ 1 ore the
oil~ bt \\ltu.•h he brought tim Hntvl'l'SJty
of ~hl'l igau footlJnlt tenm mto rron
htotu•(l 'l h{l lt><'tur<>s arc to bo h(>h\ all
WI111r>t lllng nt rt\gul11r Hlt('n:nls

tnl'th

Intelligently Jom our mreulatmg hbrary and rea<l the
late books as they are Issued
il_ll.
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WESTERN
XPERT
SHELLS
The~ c s uo hdflt lond for
quail 01 1 ablnts A top

qunhf:v sla ll at nu ttiuu
tnr 1o'' JHir<>

Southwestern
Sporting Goods
Store

Iggy Mulcahy

27 118 S 21td

DAINTY BEAUTY SHOP
-AND-

BARBER SHOP
We Gtve the
DUART CROQUIGNOLE PERMANENT WAVE
Open E1 emngs by Appontlment
Phone 3551

Paga Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Member~

TUDYWC

Fmance
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Dr George
tl e clcet o s
Tuca1nJ nt
t1 e r meet g in Ro loj Hal and
folio ng otftcers ere elected
R ('} rd n IC'y J:lfl'S d('nt
Jnck RnRI v eo p cs de t
Lo so 0 Co nor seerotnry t ea 11u er
Dr Z m n~;~rmn mtrod cod Dr .Zim
J n Scl't) stu len co c I reprosent I n t>r n ('pr<' !! tntive of t1 c American
nt (I
n .g C"orpo ntio nnd a fomllr profcs
F n k Rto tz nn 1 .Ma gnret Cox ve 0 sor of C'l om str) nt tlls Univers ty D
1 lgtls of tl a elect ou
Z n ncr t"On pnred t c btdldinga nnl tl e
'lhc 8opl o nor(ls 1 cld tJ 0 r eleet1on
footl nll h•n n ot' t1 e U11ivcr~ ty of 3o
Rodt>.) Hall on Wedneslny n d the fol
Nl !i ngo
tr ~ nt of' today When
lo
g off c<!rs were elected
J e tn gl t I c e t1 c o lv bultd ng on
.Z..lour ee Llpp pres dent
tl e en npua vas the Admin strntion
G ace Rob nson
ce prf.'s dent
1B ld ng "VI irl still stnnde- and s nt
.Nc He Clarl secretnr) trens or
It c prE>Ac t t m(l tt c main bu lding
.Ail('n Ro 1 e atud(mt ('O llt' 1 re1 e of tl (' Un (' a ty It na dur g the
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BARBECUE SANDWICHES
BEEF AND PORK
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tl nt D Z mm11r taught here t1 nt
Cox v<trc t1 c football tem
us organ zed Tl ej

Drnn n ('J b Beems to hn.vc rush

S ott~ Monr n 1 Srylock Sl aver I osts

Professors aDd Politics

Umon Hat Works

MRS. BRYAN
MAKES GIFTS
TO SCHOOL

Next t~ Sunshme

~Ia y obJN~tions were
tl e sel"ond aummons the order Willi
obeyed
Ti en t1 e two d1v1s ons aet ng as a
been un t pr{J('I.'('ded w th Mr Judy agn u
New pres d ng Mr W:ttson and Mr liotf
mnn W(."rc placed m nom10ation lor
pr('.s dent J.tr Wnhon ~ns elected fol
IGwe 1 by the el('chon of li1s.s Clark
for Vl('e pres dent
;t
~Ir Pn1mcr at II follow ng h s steam
roll(lr tat"t <'S t rn€'d to r sl a mot on
U o gh eon('ernmg tJ o tr1p to be taken
y tl c 1rrtmn. dub s mogt talented
t>ast b t t seemed U
h s roller lmd
lost cons d(lrnblc stenm and he wns un
1'1hef'Nl!!f I in put ng 11s mot on acrr.s!l
TJ s plnn va.s lnterr pted by Dr Sf
<'l~lr f'nlllng for d S('t ssioh o! tl e nt
t(lr n d n tl o d srourac wo learned
abo ttl e tr p made by tlo q artet lrom
1\r Hortmn Ho nlso related tl nt Dr

"The Fall of Eve"
Bee Buzzmg

I

An Invitation to
University Girls ....

208 West Central

J
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TuosFJ of yon

I

(lrf I p hi 4"::Jhon of a Sl'ct ona.l per od
t"nl h(lrc n tl e Un vers ty fo t1 c.
J rpose of levclop ng whatever rPg on

I

•n

WI ethel yo, wm t a dross as low as $ >00 or as
must IS $49 50 e th nlc' e can show J ou m01e style
and val to f t cVetJ I lln1 'ot ' 11 spen I
(one
f'IOOJ

NATIONAL GARMENT CO.
403 405 West Oentral

Meyer & Meyer

nt

What Will Your Fall Coat Be?

Priced $39 SO to $12S 00

:~Ztk~
VARIA
TJ ('rC

At tbe Varsity Bell tty Parlor
cn any work or $1 oo or more
This offer fs made in order tha.t
yo 111.ay meet my skil1ed opera
tors You will find a convenient
plnce wl ere varsity students are
treated right
Henry N Davis

Phone 2018 W
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est P'"b!Cmoment

s••

dny mor lng e oryone was up an 1 nt
vork rlt"ar ng p tho tness and direct ng
t c wn.tcr from t e rt>r<'sses of tiJ,o
I S:£1 n(lnt to vnrd the pump
A sl crt nnd J tl.,..ty to
of tl e e ty
g I l.'tt'
n St.>Vl'rr:ll of tl c down town.
n t 4.'s to J l'lJl 1 t1 e llrtlv!lgc work
All n orn ng the work progressed n.nd
the f rst dry Rpot nppenred at two
n t utc9 to 1n (~lo nta n Stnndnrd
T me)
wIll th• oxeephon d
.,me wet
t e floor abt: un
ole
dn nago to the plaster nnd
U c damage wns al ght

CORNER THIRD tnd CENTRAL

to bl' :tn (lSA£' f nl (l f
t1 <' t1 ng we e::~ll Art

ff.'rl" t(' !!bo t
Among t l" laymen t l" ptcvnlo t len
~ t1 l Art ~ f xc 1 nnd lef n tcly pre
sr hf' I I y som(' extra m ndn.ne author
ty 'I'he <'Om non fortnl ecogn zes Art
hy RPV<' :11
cnntravertiblo l:l dma ks
(not E>flrmml A the enr~ t is generally
n ](I stoo 1 n o now1 or!' to be soon on
the reapee.tnb e o.rt sts) Ha knows t1 o
p nniA:t nn 1 I envenly p
t d:u her by
R long ] a
In the anmc en.togory he
p rt<'es tl"' 8" lptor b t 1 s concept on
ot tl o sc lptor s some vi :1t more vng c
IT s contnt>t w th th s spoc es -even m
bool 11 s extremely lim to 1 He knows
t1 nt au n Ist must be poor Tl c ar

n tba cGncreto
.tlocr !or tJ e hose of the pump nud the
pump ng begn1 In tl tee or four bours
tJ e wntl'!r I nd t~~senl'd nlmo t n half
ml b t the vnter 1 nd stopped com
ng
l!O the JOb was nbnndoned for

STANDARD OIL CO. ANNOUNCES 4 "SCENIC OR SIGN-IC" CONTESTS; GIVE FOURTEEN PRIZEs,~~::~;.~,.
- - -

Worth SO cents

Y Office Distributes
The lntercollegian

great bnnds of furl Or w ll It be one w th the
new Prmccss sllhou~ttc? Or 01 e ' th nn n even
hem! ne WI ntever k nd of eo t J ott I avr n m n 1
1~ here m our smart a 1tumn colleeho

vho 1 ave I e n
here m -other years alr4?ady know abou1 tl e Nabm

l1 no donl t Those of von who ate new wlll soon
learn And to all of you we waul to ISSIe a specwl
tnVttnt 01 fo come 1n nnd mspect om new dr(>SSes
coats m d hats tlns season '\Vf.\ lave mad<.' um st al
ariangements tl at allo v us to 1 ave f1esh stocks
1 rl new tlmgs all the lime

OJ::IO

be Prmtzess moue! developed of s me f nc
WIIsoftL Itblack
matcr1al and tr mmed ltxmw tsly v th

For h1gh-class work.
MILNER STUDIO
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Basement of N w H u
Inundated ln Recent
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0 se
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__,__
t (1 UoJ-s rat tl e U \Ora ty o v would
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f
f tb n
0
00
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of nu
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m eet g of tJ e Cl ub propJ I.'si C:s ndd od 1 n orni g J dge 1l Jinnna Judge Hon rn. dnv at>naon o t1 e past week
fntl"rost n D::~ntacs But ablty v11J
k
th nn l st v1 en tle frst good
n. llld bt>e rt>qucatttd to spea on
o J ad gott
veil
dcr vn.
I :n c to be of tJ c 1 igJ eat grad a t() ob f?on:!lt t t on of t1 0 Un ted tntes as
y
tn
a plnct~ n tJ c cast of tl 6 f. rst
J d
0 c of the low gatJ ercd thero wont
pin;,. Several years ago 0 Tl e Hlr ng 1nst eck as constltl ton week u gc do • •IR ra t o tl c c1 np t er room th e
L nc
b y H gg1and F ord vaspre Ha a P dt' 1 orcd
clear
ttl toc the t>rat vl lo dorm tory posB bly to sec ' t.
1 to make
1
1
sr t t' d It v-ns oue ot the grt>att>~t sue / stude
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t
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m
n
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o
o on same one In 1 goftl' a vay w th the
11 10
<'{>Sses cv<'r g \t'n by n. u vers ty l'lub 14
H t Ic
t<! ded Vt"nr ng a d round
t1 n. studl.'ut cast No"' uga
Dr
U1o east w nlows r n ng fuU w tJ
St <'In r " spo sor ng o ploy by Ileac
nuddy wnlor Now n rn • s ono tllng
sa t' 11 t1 ors Th 8 t me s 19
,
tl d a fJoode I brumme t
s a.Mther
'"P•< nlly wlen II 0 ent " ho sel old
goods grorer cos nnd pcraonnl apparel
Tl e I tf'rrollPg n oft c nl magazine of tl fl brotJ ers 11: lndged :in thnt base
of tb(l Rt lt'nt ('J rlst nn 1\fovt"mcnt mcnt
g <'n to nll the .orgnnh:nt ons
Trunk!! \'ierc I nstlly pled o beds
1!'1 ot tl e Uni er11 ty by the alo g v tl tt':tt.books shoes and other
mpt> 1 m nfn and t1 o grocer es were
p le 1 hgl on tl e d n g tables By
t1 e t me tJ b wna areompllshed tho
at('r l ad ren('h('d a depth ot four or
t vo nches nd('r the eot rc house
nnd the tr nke were l nulcd up ata rs
Prcventnhve meaaures were then
t1 o g"ht of b t nny ideas thnt might
hnve 1 t'E'n s gg~stt~d Wt're fru tless be
t"n.use the vater com ng 1n was soak
ng t1 to gh thl' ground :md then r t
1 g thro gl
U c gravel bases of the
coneretc t'as(lmE>nts [Lt(l nd the .on.st

CHARLIE'S
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PI K A'S HOLD
OPEN HOUSE TO
FLOOD WATERS
•

~ mt~

j dgcs of tJ o election
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THEATRE
Wtlliam Fox MnVJ.etone- THE FOLLIES OF 1929
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